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• 
TALKniG PO:Dr.rS ON 'rJIE AMEHDHEllT TO DlcR.D.sE TD ALLO~.ION OP NBA 
FUNDS TO S~AU AR'rS AGEHClES . 
0 This amendment wou.J.d restrUcture the Arts Endowment, . 
virtua11y eliminating the Endowment's 17 discipline programs 
and, as a result, direct grants to arts organizations and 
artists, including arts education and folk arts project~. 
o The amendment wouJ.d also significantly undercut the , 
leveraging power of NEA funds. Most Endowinent grants mtist 
be matched by nonfederal funds--from 1:1 to 4:1--and : 
therefore generate significant revenue from private and; 
public sources. · 
rn FY 92, NBA awarded an estimated $123 million to ;over 
3,500 organizations. ~his resulted in an additional 
estimated $1.4 billion generated in matching funds~-a 
ten-fold match. ; 
o The Arts Endowment piays an unparalleled role in supporting 
projects with regional or national impact_ states do not 
support activities outside their own borders. The amendment 
would jeopardize projects such as radio and te1e~ision arts 
programmh1g; touring of music, dance, opera, and theater;; as 
well as art exhibitions, all o:f which increase. availabi~~y 
0 
0 
-~f the arts for all Americans. 
' -.. '": ~ .. ... -· :--·~- '• ·=-. 
Many of NEA's qrant:S to organizations in large cities, 
such as New York, Los Angeles, or Chicago, in :fact ; 
directly serve citizen.S in small towns across Aln.eripa. 
Even though the NRA ch!=Ok may arrive in New York, the 
funding s~rves ind.i viduals in colnlilltI'li ties. across th~ . . 
country. · . i 
-· -:-:··-=.:.:-.--:-· ----~-. --.. ---7-. --:;·-. --. ·~--::--·····.-.-
Federal leadership in the arts in areas such as arts in 
education, encouragement of cultural diversity, and the 
importance of international exchange, wouJ..d also be 
adversely affected by this amendment. 
Since NEA was established in 1965, direct Federal grant : 
support to arts organizations has sti.m.Ulated a tremendous 
growth in arts organizations throughout the country. For 
example: · 
The nwnber of proressional non-profit theaters has 
grown from 56 in 1965 to a network of over 400 today. 
This network serves an audience that has grown from 5 
million .in 1965 to over 20 million currently; 
Today there are 230 professional orchestras with , 
budgets exceeding $280,000, more than double the nwiiber 
with comparable budgets in 1965. These orchestras 
employ more than 4Q,Ooo musicians and administrative 
.. 
staff. Attendance fiqures for symphony performanc~s 
have risen from l7.5 lnillion in 1971 to 26.7 millipn in 
J.991.; 
Professional dance companies have increased from 37 in 
1965 to over 250 today. Nearly $100 mi11ion is spknt 
in employment of dancers and administrative staff · 
alone; millions more ~s spent for employment of ! 
designers, stagehands, lighting technicians, costumers, 
truckers, etc. Annual audiences have growri from 1' 
million to over 
16 million; 
There ·are over 100 professional opera companies, 
compared to only 27 in 1965. They pay over $250 , 
million annually to their more than 20,000 artistic and 
administrative personnel. Audiences for their work 
have grown to 7.6 million in 1991, compared to 5.5 
million in 1981. 
